
August 9, 2020                                                                        Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time                     

342 West Main Street  Ligonier, PA�

A Pennsylvania Charitable Trust�

A Parish of the Diocese of Greensburg�

Parish Staff:�

�

Rev. Anthony J. Carbone, JCL Pastor�

Deacon Michael P. Dargay�

�

Mara Bradford, Business Manager�

�

Addy Evangeliste, Parish Secretary�

�

�

Bennett Porchiran, Director of Music Ministry�

�

Tina Komarinski, Youth Coordinator �

�

Jonathan Durkota, Facebook �

�

Mass Schedule:�

Sunday Masses: �

Saturday: 5:30 p.m.�

Sunday: 8:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.�

Weekdays:�

Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m.�

�

Please check bulletin for weekly variation.�

�

Sacrament of Penance:�

Saturday: 4:00 p.m.�

Anytime by Appointment.�

�

Parish Religious Education:�

Grades 1 � 5, Monday: 7:00 to 8:15 p.m.�

Youth Ministry Grades 6 � 8, Monday: 7:00 to 8:15 p.m.�

�

Baptisms:�

Please call the Parish Office�

four weeks prior�

 724�238�6434�

�

Marriages:�

At least six months preparation.�

Parish Office: (724) 238�6434�

�

Parish Fax: (724) 238�6688�

�

Religious Ed.: (724) 238�6341�

�

�

Website:  holytrinityligonier.org�

�

Facebook:  �

  HolyTrinityChurchLigonier �

�

Email:    

holytrinity@dioceseofgreensburg.org�

�

Parish Business�

Office Hours:�

Monday�Wednesday &�

Friday 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.�

Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.�

�

Finance Council�

�

�

�

Pastoral Council�

�

�

�

Parish Meetings:�

Pastoral Council:�

TBD � Thursday, 7:00 p.m.�

�

Finance Council:�

TBD � Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.�

�

Bulletin Deadline: �

10:00 a.m. Monday�



Flowers on the Altar 

   If you would like to donate flowers    

to decorate Holy Trinity altar for a  

particular weekend in memory of some-

one or in honor of a special occasion, 

simply call the Parish Office to make 

sure that date is available and to give us 

the appropriate information.  The cost is 

$30, a check made payable to the parish. 

Some weekends are still available and 

your memorial or special occasion     

will be listed in the bulletin for that  

particular weekend. Thank you and God 

bless your generosity.  
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Attention Parents of Children who will be �

in the First Grade in September!�

   Parents of new first graders, this is a reminder that 

our faith formation program begins in the first grade 

and that the first grade program is a prerequisite to 

receiving the sacraments of Reconciliation and First 

Eucharist in the second grade. Registration forms 

and the calendar for the upcoming year are now 

available on the parish web site: holytrinityligo-

nier.org. You may return the registration forms       

by mailing them to the parish at 342 W. Main St., 

Ligonier, PA 15658, putting them in an envelope 

marked CCD Registration and dropping them in the 

collection basket, or emailing them to the parish 

email address: holytrinity@dioceseofgreensburg.org. 

We would appreciate you registering your child as 

soon as possible so that we are sure we have enough 

materials for the first grade class in the fall.�

   Please call the rectory at 724�238�6434 if you have 

any questions or concerns.�

Parents: Registration Materials for �

Faith Formation 2020�21 Now Available�

   Registration information for our Faith Formation 

Program has been sent to all families who were in 

the Religious Education Program last year (students 

in grades 1�5). If you are new to the parish, or did 

not have your child in the program last year, but 

want to register them for this year’s program, you 

can find the calendar for the 2020�2021 year on the 

Holy Trinity Parish web site: holytrinityligonier.org. 

Please register your children as soon as you can so 

that the parish can be sure to have materials for    

every child in the program this year. Thank you for 

supporting the faith development of your child. �

   Please call the rectory at 724�238�6434 if you have 

any questions or concerns.�

THE FORMED PROGRAM�

��

   Holy Trinity Parish subscribes to FORMED, an online 

platform providing access to Catholic programs, talks,    

audio dramas, movies and ebooks for children, teens and 

adults! All of our parishioners have free access to this  

program by registering at www.htligonier.formed.org.    

Flyers with instructions are available in the narthex.  If 

you have any questions or need assistance in registering       

with the FORMED program, please call the office at       

724�238�6434.�

�

�

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS�

�

Heavenly Father,�

your loving providence accompanies us �

on our life’s journey. �

Thank you for the many gifts you have given us. �

We ask that you continue to call sons and daughters�

from our families and parishes�

to serve as priests, deacons and consecrated �

men and women in the Diocese of Greensburg. �

Send your Spirit upon us�

so that many will respond with great love�

to your call to service and leadership in your Church. �

Give to those you have chosen�

the faith of the apostle, the vision of the prophet,�

and the courage of the martyr. �

Through the intercession of our Diocesan patroness,�

Our Lady of the Assumption,�

help us to be faithful disciples of your Son�

by following the example of Mary. �

Make us generous in sharing ourselves and our talents�

for the sake of your Kingdom on earth. �

We ask this through Christ the Risen Lord.�

������������������������������������������������������������������������� Amen�

 

Flowers on the altar this weekend  

were donated in celebration of  

Mrs. Helen Pettigrew  

“Happy 103rd Birthday”  

 

requested by her daughter  

Jill Bevilacqua.  



FROM THE DESK OF FATHER ANTHONY…………………………………………………�

�

� Recently we heard from the Faith Formation Office of the Diocese regarding some changes in the 

Faith Formation process in the parish during the time of the pandemic.  The Diocese prefers that we do   

not hold “on site formation until after the New Year.”  The Diocese also is recommending that we not  

begin Faith Formation until October.  Because of this, we will not begin September 14 as was previously 

announced.  We have tentatively scheduled to begin Monday, October 5.  We will gather to celebrate Mass 

and to distribute materials to be used at home.  Our catechists will also be present and they will be available 

throughout the Fall to help the children and families with faith formation.  More details will be forthcom-

ing.  However, we continue to encourage parents to register their children.  Thank you.�

�

The most important issue in any election is the right to life for all human beings � from the moment    

of conception to the moment of natural death.  Priests for Life, an organization in the United States, assisting 

God’s People to End Abortion, is promoting education about the pro�life, pro�freedom, pro�family, and        

pro�God vision of the Gospel and the Church.  Members of the organization are urging all pro�life Americans 

to be in touch with their educational materials about the upcoming election as found at www.ProLifeVote.com.        

I hope you will take some time to check out the content on this webpage.�

�

As you know, one of the protocols we are observing right now is that we are not passing the collection 

basket.  This practice has affected somewhat the taking up of collections that normally do not have a designat-

ed envelope, e.g., the monthly Food Bank collection.  We still want to support the local Food Bank!  Please  

put your Food Bank donation in an envelope and clearly mark it “Food Bank.”  You can then put it into the 

baskets and be assured that it will be counted as a donation to the Food Bank and not to Holy Trinity.  Thanks 

to all who continue to support the parish financially during the time of the pandemic.�

�

This Saturday, August 15 we celebrate the great Solemnity of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary!  We celebrate the most important “mystery” of Mary’s life � God “assumed the     

Immaculate Virgin Mary, the Mother of [His] Son, body and soul into heavenly glory.”   

The Church recognizes in Mary “the beginning and image of [God’s] Church coming to  

perfection.”  The Church prays on the Assumption that “we will be freed from every threat 

of harm” as we honor the Blessed Mother.  We face temptation, sins, trials, and even death 

itself throughout our lives, and yet we strive to be faithful.  We can overcome all of these 

things with the grace of God and through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  We 

are also reminded on this day that not only our souls are destined for heavenly glory, but 

also our bodies!  Through the Resurrection of Jesus Christ we can receive salvation and   

redemption of both body and soul.  This is especially important to remember as society, as a 

whole, has lost so much respect for the body today. �

�

 We are in a “culture of death.”  The body is the Temple of the Holy Spirit.  Let’s resolve to treat our 

own body and the bodies of others with the dignity and respect they deserve in order that “we may be brought 

to the glory of the Resurrection.”  Because Mary, under the title of Our Lady of the Assumption, is the Patron-

ess of the Diocese of Greensburg, Saturday is the Patronal Feast of our Diocese, also.  The Most Reverend 

William G. Connare, the second Bishop of our Diocese, asked Pope (Saint) John XXIII to place the Diocese 

under the protection and patronage of Mary, Assumed into Heaven.  Let us ask for and seek the intercession 

and prayer of the Blessed Mother, who reigns as Queen of Heaven.  We might also on this day remember to 

pray the Diocesan Prayer for Vocation which invokes the intercession of Our Lady of the Assumption.  We 

will celebrate Mass for this great solemnity on Saturday at 10:00AM.�

�

Thanks to all of our parishioners who have participated thus far in the Diocesan Lenten Appeal.  We 

recently received our August report from the Diocese � we have received 176 gifts for a total of $85,750.  We 

have surpassed the diocesan goal by $37,446.  Thanks for your continued support.�

�

Of course, we also rely on the regular weekly support of our parishioners through the parish  offertory.  

The summer has been somewhat lean � if you have not contributed recently, and now you are able to do so �   

I encourage you to support the parish.  Thanks for your sacrifices.  God bless you.�

�

� GOD THE FATHER OF MERCIES, HAVE MERCY ON US!�

�

� GOD THE SON, JESUS CHRIST, CRUCIFIED AND RISEN FROM THE DEAD, ASCENDED INTO �

� � HEAVEN, HAVE MERCY ON US!�

�

� GOD THE HOLY SPIRIT, DESCENDING UPON US IN GLORY, HAVE MERCY ON US!�

�

� Mary, Assumed into Heaven, body and soul, pray for us!� �



Parish Activities Calendar for August & September, 2020�

�

A=Atrium    C=Church    H=Social Hall    L=Loft    PL=Parish Library    SL= Old School Library  �

PMR=Parish Meeting Room�

�

All Times Are PM Unless Otherwise Indicated�

Sun� Mon� Tue� Wed� Thu� Fri� Sat�

9�

2nd Collection 

Catholic Accent�

10� 11�

Holy Hour�

3:00 � 4:00 � C�

12� 13� 14�

Parish Office �

Closed�

15�

10:00 AM�

Mass for the �

Assumption of 

Mary�

�

�

Bible Study�

after 5:30 PM 

Mass � A�

16� 17� 18�

Holy Hour�

3:00 � 4:00 � C�

19� 20� 21� 22�

Bible Study�

after 5:30 PM 

Mass � A�

23�

2nd Collection �

Food Bank�

24� 25�

Holy Hour�

3:00 � 4:00 � C�

26� 27� 28� 29�

Bible Study�

after 5:30 PM 

Mass � A�

30� 31� 1�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Adoration�

8:30 AM �

to 3:30 � C�

2� 3� 4� 5�

Bible Study�

after 5:30 PM 

Mass � A�

�

�

6�

2nd Collection 

Catholic Accent�

7�

�

�

�

Parish Office�

Closed�

8�

Holy Hour�

3:00 � 4:00 � C�

9�

�

10� 11� 12�

Bible Study�

after 5:30 PM 

Mass � A�



Mass Intentions 

NINETEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                        AUGUST 9, 2020�

� � � �

� � �Saturday, August 8  �

       5:30 pm� � + Madeline Ridilla by Cheri Burg          �

� � �  �

� � �Sunday, August 9    �

� 8:00 am� � For All Parishioners       �

     11:00 am� + The Bizup Family by Tom Kuhns                     �

� � � �

� � �Monday, August 10�

� 8:00 am� � + Deceased Priests of the Diocese of �

� � � Greensburg      �

   � �   �

� �  Tuesday, August 11 �

� 8:00 am� � + Jean Glasstetter by Husband, Tony  �

         �

� � �Wednesday, August 12�

� 8:00 am� � + In Memory of Janet L. Pockl �

� � � by Sisters:  Judith Ciszek and Peggy Conlon �

�       � �        �

� �  Thursday, August 13 �

� 8:00 am� � + Peter E. Urban � Birthday Remembrance �

� � � by The Urban kids  �

                   � �   �  �

� � � Friday, August 14 �

� 8:00 am�  + Danny Breniser by Addy Evangeliste    �

�

       � � �Saturday, August 15 � Assumption �

      10:00 am� � + Donald Patrick Hall by Patty Hall�

�

       5:30 pm� �  For All Parishioners         �

� � �  �

� � �Sunday, August 16   �

� 8:00 am� � + Mary Johnson by Shirley Salem       �

     11:00 am� + John E. Sharbaugh by Pat Merz ��

�

YOUR GENEROSITY For August 1 & 2, 2020�

Adult Envelopes                           �                          $6,016.00�

Loose Cash                              �                             $142.00�

Assumption                                                                    $62.00�

Total Ordinary Income for Bills                               $6,220.00�

Catholic Accent                                                          $116.00                                      

Capital Reserve                                                            $93.00                   �

Total for Specific Purposes                                        $209.00�

Catholic U. & Catholic Schools                                   $40.00�

Total Diocesan Collections                                          $40.00       �

 Total Deposit                                                           $6,469.00�

 Online Gifts through the Diocese                               $275.00�

 Total Offertory                                                        $6,744.00�

   Going on vacation?�  Please consider Online Giving to 

catch up on offertory.�  Go to HolyTrinityLigonier.org and 

click on the link for Online Giving, it’s quick and easy!� �

Your support during summer months helps to sustain our 

parish.�

Could you not watch one hour with Me?�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Eucharistic Adoration Every First Tuesday�

8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.�

All other Tuesdays 3:00 to 4:00 p.m.�

You are invited to commit to an hour’s adoration�

for the first Tuesday of each month by signing�

the schedule sheet located in the Narthex.�

�

Mass Attendance for August 1 & 2, 2020 �

           �  5:30 p.m.  � � 68                      �                 �

                       8:00 a.m.                             � 92�                                      

�                    11:00 a.m. � � 77� �                                                                                               

                  Total                                            237                                                          

�

Please Remember in Your Prayers�

Bishop Brandt, Fr. Anthony Wozniak, Fr. Willie Lechnar, �

Fr. Stephen West, Annie Williams, Dorothy Holtzman, �

Amy Newhouse, Karen West, Sister Shelly Sharbaugh, OSB., 

Janet Franks, Adele Griffith, Martha Knupp, Ashley Mullen,  

Jake McDermott, and Bonnie Baloga.�
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Holy Trinity Parish Change of Status Request

Please drop Request Form into the offertory basket or mail to Rectory.
Note: Use of this form does not automatically register you with the church. You will be contacted to arrange an appointment. Thank you.

Name _________________________________Phone _____________________

Address  ___________________________City _________________ Zip ______

CHECK ONE:

❐ I wish to receive parish registration information.
❐ My Address has changed.
❐ My phone number has changed. 
❐ I am moving out of the parish.
❐ Other (Please specify:____________________) 

Only 15 Minutes from Here
Route 30 East, Boswell

 92+ Years - Family Owned
 Call Today 1-800-322-1924
 www.BJMaurerFord.com
 Gloria Dresser, Finance Manager

 Heating Oil
 Propane
 Kerosene
 Gasoline
 Diesel Fuel
 Lubricants

3681 Route 711 North • Ligonier, PA 15658
Office 724-238-8523 • 800-537-9505

E-mail: alm20@lpminc.net

LUTHER P. MILLER, INC

 DARLINGTON INN
 Transylvanian - Hungarian Cuisine

724-238-7831
Catering for all Occasions

 Leslie & Elizabeth Kastal, Owners
 1473 Darlington Rd • Ligonier
 www.darlingtoninn.com

 Commercial BankCommercial Bank
 & Trust of PA & Trust of PA

 www.cbthebank.com
 724-238-9538

Member FDIC

 (724) 238-4537

McInchok Sanitation, LLC
Commercial - Residential

ROLL OFF SERVICE
104 Jackson Ln. • Ligonier, PA

Asphalt Paving • Asphalt Paving • Decorative AsphaltDecorative Asphalt
Sealcoating • Sealcoating • LinestripingLinestriping

Basketball & Tennis Court SurfacesBasketball & Tennis Court Surfaces
Commercial ~ Residential ~ MunicipalCommercial ~ Residential ~ Municipal

 Johnstown:  Johnstown: (814) 467-9131(814) 467-9131
 Mt. Pleasant:  Mt. Pleasant: (724) 547-1875(724) 547-1875

PA HIC  #023732

Sales & Service Since 1959!
Mullen Refrigeration Service

 Heating Cooling
It’s time to schedule 

heating maintenance!
 Latrobe 724-537-7203

Proudly Serving the Ligonier Community
for all of your Physical Therapy Needs

(724) 238-6660
352 Railroad St, Ligonier, PA 15658

Plumbing • HeatingPlumbing • Heating
Air Conditioning • Water SystemsAir Conditioning • Water Systems

(724) 238-5612(724) 238-5612
www.mackdarrinc.comwww.mackdarrinc.com

320 W Main St, Ligonier320 W Main St, Ligonier
 Proud Vendor of Holy Trinity Parish Proud Vendor of Holy Trinity Parish

COREY J RIDDELLCOREY J RIDDELL
Serving Westmoreland, Cambria, Indiana, Somerset, Allegheny and Butler County

Estate Administration • Probate • POA’s • Wills
Criminal Defense • DUI • Traffic Tickets

724-238-7296 • www.coreyjriddell.com
 219 E Main St. in Ligonier PA 15658

The Best Start
is a Head Start!RK Mellon

Early Child Care Center

www.shchildservices.org
(724) 836-0099

JANITORIAL SERVICES & SUPPLIES
(724) 539-4199

rollinghillsindustries.com
Proudly Supporting Holy Trinity Parish

Chiropractic • Exercise • Diet / Weight Loss

We’ve had your back
for over 25 years

724-532-3077
Dr. Patrick Landry  •  Dr. Phillip Westerbeck West-Land Chiropractic in Latrobe

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453

John D. McCabe • Brian McCabe - Funeral Directors, Owner
We urge you to compare costs, services & Facilities. 

(724) 238-9866
144 E Main St., Ligonier, PA 15658

– Proud Supporter of Holy Trinity –


